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In the last issue of the Southeas tern Law Librarian I announced that the Newslette r
Committee was developin g editorial gui delines .

I meant to write to the members of the

committee before that appeared in print, but time got away from me .

I am enclosing

a copy of the current AALL Newslette r guideline s for your informati on.

We need to

start thinking about something along these lines for the chapter newslette r.

The

specific questions that have come up are book reviews, advertisi ng , editorial s, and
product announcem ents and endorsem ents .

We presently have no policies, and the

inclusion of material in the newslette r has been at the discretio n of the editor .
I would appreciat e hearing your suggestio ns for guideline s for the Southeas tern Law
Librarian by Oct. 5, 1981.
Thanks .
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